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Stage Remodeled 
By Dramatic Club 
Stagt' Enlarged mid 
Equi prn cnt I11stallcd ·for 
Lyf'eu111 Course 
Girls Post Sundry Admonitions, 
Humorous Verses and Prophecies 
"Fool's n a mes and fool's f a ces a r e as long a s you 'don 't grow u p"; 
a lways seen in public pla ces." and Ma rg arete J ames' " A s fa r as 
.cut . you'd h ardly call the third G'ene is concerned you're just an 
floor .girls fools nor t h e t h ird 'also-ran". 
floor a p ublic pla ce. How ever, a D or o thy Merwin a nd J uanita 
.1u m])cr o f the g irls ' n a m es myst e- Fields, whos e inte rests a r e some-
U n dcr the a u spices ot the Ca mpu s r ious ly a ppeared o n t h ei r doors at what !'e la t ed, r eceived sh o r t m es.,; 
P layers, work is b eing done to im- Hallow een and ju s t as m yterio usly sa ges, Dorot hy's be ing "Yo u're the 
prove the s.:age at H a rding. disappear ec; b efore many of the m a pple of m y eye, but my ey es a r e 
Chief among these improvements h a d b een p e rmitted to r ead the w eak." An d J u a nita's, " You 're a 
is the a d dition of several in'dividual messages printed t h ere. T he s lip s girl aft er H u bert's h eart, but you'll 
neve r get him ." 
W. H. C.'s Present 
Program at Chapel 
Third Chapel P rogram 
Given by Students 
This Year 
The vV. H . C. C lub pre sented t h e 
thi r d ch a p el program t o b e g iven 
by a social org anization t'1is year. 
Due to the fac t that the st age 
could not be u sed because of 
changes b eing m a d e for the d ra-dressing a nd mak e-up rooms. This 
is a featu r e tha t , h er etofore , t h e 
c lub, d u e to la ck of spa c e , has n ev-
of pa per ca r ried w a rnings, simple 
comments, and som e w ou ld-be 
poetr y. 
L elia Timmerman and Helen m atic w ork, the club could not give 
W a llace, the girls with soleful eyes 
e l. b een ab.le lo provide. G ertrude P a ine's m essage w as an d h t 1 a n ear y aughte r , wer e given 
t h e program it h ad planned. Tha t 
p rogram w ill be p resente'd lat er . I 
T h e p rog r a m o p ened w it h a 
Academy Pi Jtures Are 
To Be Made Next 
Week 
NUMBER -3 
NOTED SPEAKERS --. 
WILL SPEAK ON . 
THANKSGIVING 
Prominent Lecturers Arc 
Scheduled for 
Program 
Alumni Will Meet 
All D ay Progr am On 
Thank sgivin g to Be 
F eature 
T h e stage ceiling i>< b eing i•a ised a dmonit ion wor ded, " More power the would-b e poetr y. Lelia's little 
Photograp~'lic work for the · Petit to permit the use of various set- to you, k id, but k eep a n ey e on jingle ran -
J ean has a lready b een b egun. On tings which could n o t b e u sed ath- D a vid." Her roomm a t e, Arna L ou "Y ou ki ssed a nd told 
the first d ay, November 6, fifty Mu r p h ree was encouraged (? ) by erw ise. The stage is being length e n- :J. • • B u t tha t ' s all right 
s tudents pictures w ere ta ken. ed to afford m ore space backs t age. "Those g lossy eyes, that nose, T h e g uy you kissed 
0 . N. H ou ge, r epresenting the Arrangem ents are u nder w ay to those curly (pearly ) teeth- you'll vVas with m e la st nigh t ." 
F a u sett F oto Shop of Little Rock, provide for . better lighting effects wi n yet.'' 
is the photogr ahpe r . Mr. Houg e is which includes a new sy stem o! F o ur of !1'1.e m essages w e r e s imple And H elen 's was-
classica l pia no solo rendered b y In k eeping w ith h e r cu stom, 
Arna Lou Murphree. Next, a skit H a r ding w ill observe h er first a n -
wa~presented by M a b el Dy k es a nd nua l Thank sgiving in Searcy be-
Mary ·Murph y in t h e role of Minik en ginning with a preliminar y p ro-
a nd Ma n ik e n . E v e n t hugh "Ma ni- gram o n M onday, N ovem ber 26. 
k en" and "Min iken " w ere dolls, t hey 1 Th·~ T hanksgivin g m eeting h as 
g a v e a n excellent represent ation of been observed each year in the 
w ell qualifi ed for the position be- foo tlig h ts. statem e n ts s u c h as Marjorie Hart- Ti~ere's misch ief in those oyes of t h e foolish fancies of '1uma n be-
cause of his exper ien ce in the work; Anoth er im p rovem ent u nder 'con- zer's, "Why t h e long face? Charles yo u r ings. The s k it was followed by a 
Each class of which every m em- .sideratio n i s the e lev a ting of. the loves you"; Mildred Majors; "Covet n u t t h a t is noth ing to m e voca l so lo by Uzella D yk es. Fol-
be r h as his pictu r e m a d e w ill be seats in t h e auditorium . T his would not thy neig h boi·s g oods;" N a omi So far as I'm concern ed I lowing h e r solo, the a udience join-
g ive n a whole h ol iday. The senior be a great convenien ce to Uie a udi- Powell's, "W e ca n do tha t to you You mig ht as w ell not b e ." ed her in s inging "I L ove Yo u 
cla ss /:las a lready gone seventy- ence i n viewin g t h e pla ys, a rt'd oth- - ----------------- ------ -------- Truly ." H a rri e t K elley t h en p layed 
five p ercent, a nd it is expe cting t o er activities taking place on t h e J.c;.rf S~ Armstrong Boyd Again Heads s everal gui ta r solos. F or the con-
secure a h u ndred p er cent support s tage. eluding num b er on ffie program , 
within lh e next f ew days. The Resumes Teach;ng u, arding_. Pep Band the g i rls made a form a tion repre-
junio r c lass is a lso expecting to : . .i R! sen ting "W . H . C ." 
get the foll su u port of its m em-IF rogram Arranged I --
b er!l. · Porced to R est Becnuse I P rospects Are Unusually Clubs V1"s1°f Sugar 
A sch edule has been posted, g iv- For Mon:..1ay N;ght I of InJ·ury to I BribO'ht for t he Coming 
ing the tim e w h en each student U l L f d B R k 
history of H a r d ing a nd is r egarde'.J 
a s one of t h e s pi ri t u a l higtili g h t s 
of t h e sch ool year. 
Many promin e n t preachers h ave ' 
b een invit e'd to partic ipate in the 
w eek's progr a m . Amon g t h ose who 
have promised to sp ea k a r e J a mes 
F . Cox, presid en t of Abilen e Chris-
tian College; G . P . Show a lter , edit-
o r and p u bli sh e r of Firm Fou nda-
tion; a nd A . R . H olton, regular 
preac h er of the ch urch a t Norman, 
Ok la h om a , who is a lso a member 
of the sch ool of r e lig ion faculty in 
the Unive r sity o f Okla hom a . The 
subje~ts u nde r dis cussion are of m ay appear f o r his picture to be J{nec I Year oa an .ee oc 
m a d e. N e it h e r h as the faculty b een "The .Gospel " to He Dis- 1 timely v a lue a nd of specia l interest 
overlooked , for every memb e r is 
b eing g iven a r eg ula r a p pointment. 
Presi'dent J . N . Armstro n g re- H a rding h a s the largest p ep •0 t h e church. 
<'USi'iCd hy t h r sumcd his school d u ties N ov. 6 a f t- I band this y ea r sh e h ['.s ever h a d. Cavaliers ::tnd T . N. T. 's The p relimina r y p rogram will o p -
At lea st one m embe r of the Petit 
J ean staff is a lways at t h e 'd esk 
to r eceive the money of those who 
Speakers er a w cek '..s absence because of a 1• Robert Boyd , t h e ca pable director I-If'Ve All-D ay M d ~• en on ay evening wi t h a discu s-
sprained knee. T he pres ident in- of la s t year, h as m a d e the b a nd O t. sion of t h e p r oblem s which t h e 
jured h is knee on Monday and w as what it is. H e has mere m a teria l U ing h ,,. h t f I Followin); the tradition of the c urcr.• as o a ce ; a . ong with 
i.'lave not pa id, to a ssist i n making Christia n >.ch ools , H a rding College 1 for:~cd to be confined to his r oom to w ork with this year tha n last proof t h at " t h e church" it not a 
Co nvenl·ent appo 1'ntm e n t s and to un-11 t h f II · S d ye1r. From a ll 1' n d1'cat1'ons Hard1' n g T he T . N . T . C lub went o n a n ' h as a Monda y n ight m eeting to d e- · " c 0 ow mg un ay. d enomin a tion , creed-b ound. Tues-
g ive a n y oth er n ecessar y informa- D A t . has a more promis ing p ep b a nd a ll-d ay outing to Sugar L oaf moun- d . t h ·11 b I t v elop young· m en into s pea k e r s who r. rms rong is a v er y a ble a y m o rmng e r e w 1. e a ec u r e t'ian in p t !'c ed 'n g a s t a in on M on'day, N ovembe r 5. 
tion about the work. 
T h e pictures o f a ll t h e college 
students are t o b e m a d e this w eek. 
ca n make sh o rt p ointed talk s in a w ork er a n d oft en during the la tte r ' . i y e r . L eaving the college rather ea rly, whic h will b e fo llow ed that a fter-
The members are: R o b ert Boyd, ' t h i;i..,·n:i t ime . p a rt of the w eek he sat proped u p they a rrived a t the base of t h e noon w1 a rou nd t a b le disc•· ssion · 
Ch a rles Colem a n , J . P. ;Prevatt, f M d While u1._ m eetings are h eld to I :n l:'ed , ~urrounded by !'.>n espona - . o on ay ev e ning's subject. A l so the p icture!' ot t c buildi1.,, s .;:.,., .:__ R ector , a nd s. E . Wodds, m ounta in about t en o'clock. W h ile 'T' • • , . 
develop ca pab, le speakers fo r any cnce a s t. di,•t.-Jd letters t o h is Adrei' th W a lden Ga rdne r, Alfred Johnsn-~. . - · •.iesa ay night a s(..,~1'ot w -<J·"' 
U d s will b e taken c-0rnets; iv. .... '·"' ' D unn, - ·. tll d 
.. mu g ro n · I' f t' . . t h a nd Joseph Pryor, capab•·.;· a nd ef- > scusse which will be of vital n. 
N t w eek the high school s tu- m e o ac ivity, they are primarily s enog rap er. Wheeler, an\'.,.~ . 'vv. ':'· Ande r son, <1, ' eres t t Ch . ti F om tho 
ex for t h osa w h o speak a t church as- T h e pr ''d ...1t whom t h e y·ou n g feci ently a ssi!"• ' _;. .....::::... "<i'<er trude " · ·· 0 ever y n s a r . r -dent s will b e sch eduled for t h eir ""l er • trombones; Nancy Sau;,~r <tnd - , I B "bl d of 
• 
1 
. t t h b semblies. Religious topics are a s-
1 
s tude n t s havt a lways reganled a s c :)rvis Doss, cla rinets ·, L-Ois And. t. P a ine and t u\a Lou Murphr;..,,e r e- i e , a study shall b~ · m a e · 
p ic tures. U m tsu a m eres :is een . . . . • : p what p osi tion Christian s should 
. • . b t h ' signe d to speaker;; wrh.o are allotted their '"""cial frien d , was h vn ored ~on, ' Doninhan R»we. and !-'-"-"" 111e food , the o the1· e' xplo- · ~roused 1n is group, ecause is ., s ives, w ilh t h ei r g irl fri ends, · ex- • .., lr n '· · • .. ,.~ . ....... 0"' .,.,., .. , f .'I\:tt ...r\-e 
i s the first time for a f ew years I a ceri.aln a motP t t or ' " " ' 111 on .. e1 I by the hi1;;11 school studen ts bring- Bowman, saxop hones; J ess Rhodes, p lored the mou ntai'n. na~ions a rming to the teeth and 
.. h h h d . that t h ey might b e t rained to speak ing him a large bouquet of flower s bar itone; Dorothy M erwin, s n a r e 
tha t the tngh s c ool as a m - "" " - • ' A t t welve-th1' rty o·c· lo ck lu nch , -governments prep a ring t o d estroy 
In a n asSl"""""O lime a nd t h at t h l'> <tnd a tray h eaped with fresh f ru1't, d r u m · L eRoy N u ll bass d r u d ividua l p ic t u r es in t h e annua l. ., .. _ ' ' m . t h e m selves h ow should the C h ris-
The g rou p pictures that a re to tian behav e? 
meeting m ight b e confined to the I \i.nd fri end s in town who learned T h e H a r din g P ep Band cooperat- con s is ting of sandwiches, pota to 
Clubs and on e h ou r limit . o f h is illness sent flowe r s. ed with the S "larcy High School sa la d , a pples, cook ies, candy, a nd . . be m a d e of t h e v a ri0u s h ot cof fee, w as served. Afte r lu nch The m eetmg prop er w ill get un-
o r g aniza tion s h a ve b een sche d u le'd Following the meeting for No- P e rha ps no otrher p er son on t h e pep squa d in supporting Searcy's d . ' I der w ay W edn esday m orning with 
for a la t er date. • L . f d L ' ttl R d . a lecture by some p romm ent s peak-vembe r 12 Hube rt McRey nold s has I campus ··vould b e mi' ssed so' much football t ea m when Searcy d ef eat ed eve r y b o Y agam explored Sugar / . 
been scheduled to lea~ songs a~d a s Dr. Armstrong w as. Tuesday Cotton P la nt by a la rge scor e. A fl oa a;1 t I t : f et river whic h I er, and wili b e follow ed in t h e a ft-
James D . B a les to r ead the scrip- m orni' n g a s h e enter ed t h e a udi'- g rou p of -H a r ding stu'dents gav e ow s c ose 0 e oo of the m oun- 1 · . . 
I lain e rnoon by a round tahle discu ssion Alumni• t o Have I ture le s son . Three_ speaker s hav_e t orium t h e stud en t body as~embled som e yells f or the Sear cy t eam , a l- : . of t h e war problem. W e dn esday 1 t d t d th t so. H a rding h a d a la r ge crowd out / The sam e d ay the gay Cavalie rs . . . A I M . been se cc e o iscuss e op1c ther e cheer e'd h ea r t ily. . d t h . . . mght th e r e will b e a r e-study of nnua eeh ng I "The Gosp el" Woodrow Whitte n, I to s u pport t h e hig h s cohoo l in t h e ir e n]oye e ir f i rst outmg a t B ee '" b c 
--- h a v in g b een selec t ed to sp eak on \ h o m ecom ing gam e. f v . t . . T hursday m orning the Tha nks-
, ' I Rock . Wit h the w eathe r i n thei r 1r.,e asis o f hristian u n ity. 
One of the outst a nding fea tures .. ~ 1 G d N " J p Cl b £ • a O J , ihey w ent wa<1 .. m g, boat n d-. . , I i. he Gos p e as oo ew s , . . U nter ta ins in g , a nd m o untain climbin Soon giving prog ram will be rheld. F o l-
of H ardmg s program for Tha nks- Preva tt upon "'Ei.. e Gospel- t h e I • B" l S d g. I · "h ' t h Th k · · d' 
g iving w eek w ill b e t h e homecom- 1 ;· G d " d w Ith Tea Saturday IO ogy tu ents I t hey g r ew hung r y a nd gather ed owmg ' is e a n sgivm g m -
. comple t e m essage rom o , an • C II S . , a round a fire to w a tc h t,:,e n ew ner will b e served- an event which 
ing of h e r a lumm and ex-s t uden t s. R aymond Young u pon "The G os pel --- 0 ect pec1mens I w ill linge r long in the mind s of a ll. 
· · 1 k · T h e Ju-Go-Ju's g a ve a tea Sat- m embe r s sw eat as they p r ep a r ed Some of the princ1p a s p ea e r s I as G_od's P owe r to Save." t k ' t · ·t Th' ·11 b f I 
t d Urday a f t e l·noo11 o· t b 26 · th · dinner. T h ey s e r ved w einer s , potato a mg p a r in 
1 
· is w i e o -
!o r t h e w eek h ave b een se lec e I The c los ing sp eech is u s u a lly • c 0 er • lil e The biology la bor atory , unde r low ed w it h a discussion on W ed-
f rom t h e ex-student g rou p of ,, b f It b p . r eceptio n r ooms of the b oys' dor- th d' t ' f D S C sala d, a pples, cook ies, and coffee. m a ue y a acu y m em e r . r es1- . . e irec ion ° r . · J . a rpenter, n esd a y evenin g 's subj ect. The m eet -
friends. L. 0 . Sa nde r son of Spri ng- dent J . N . A r m s t ron g w ill c lo se t h e m itor y , ho~ormg Mr . . a nd Mrs. is t h e b es t equipped in the history 
fie ld Missouri and Billy Ma ttox of . ,.,.- d · h t I R ob e r t N eil of N ashvi lle T ennes- of Harding Som e n "w equipm ent 
• m eeting on .uon ay mg . . · , 
Okla h oma City will both b e on t,he d ' t d t h th sec. The p rogr a m, u n d e r t h e direc-
1 
has a lready been installed a nd All boa r m g s u en s , w e e r I t· f M ' L . Alb . ht . t , 
Pr ogr a m. Oth e r s , who h a ve not h ad . . · · · t w n ° '
115 >" ois rig • co nsis - more is expected in t h e n ear f u-l!vmg m t h e d o rmito ry or m own I ed of th f Ii · b · 
t im e to r ep ly to the in vitation of · e 0 ow m g num er s : pia no ture. 
are ex p ect e d to a tte n d , a nd the solo, Miss A lbright, two voca l solos 
Presiden t J. N . Armstrong are ex - D r . Carp en ter is w ell q u a lified 
Marine Collection 
Given By Prevatts 
H a rding CollPg e r ecently r eceiv-
e d a r e m a rkable g ift con sisting of 
a collection of sea s h ells and other public is invited . b K I' p Y m g m a n r entire, a n d two for his position. H e has his B . A . 
p ec t ed to appear on t h e program. . 1. b b sea ,$p ecies whfc h w e r e acquired v10 m num er s Y F r ank Thoman n . and M .. S. d egree a nd h as done 
The g irls ' socia l c l ub s h ave u n - F 1 Rh d jus t off t h e coast a t Mia m i, F la ., Country Dinner r a n { o es g a v e a w elcom ing his res idence work for his Ph. D. 
h · b h If f t h s n ea r K ey Largo, by J. P . Preva tt 
·5 -d· b Q G ' sp eec m e a 0 e ut-T clu b. d eg r ee a t t h e Ohio S tate U nlve r s i-
erve Y • • S I nv it ed gu est s w ere : M rs. H elina ty. a nd son. Mr. Pre vatt is Ministe~ 
in g w ill c lose Thursd a y n ig h t with 
ta lks on t.1e N ew T estam e n t m eth-
od of eva ngelizing the world . 
Friends of Hard in g from a ll the 
s tates are invited t o attend these 
m eetings a n d to h ea r t h e lectu res 
and d iscussion s of c u rrent prob-
lem s by som e of tr'J.e a blest preach-
e r s in the brothe rhood. A t t h e 
sa m e t i m e t h e v is itors will h a ve 
a n opportu n ity to ins pec t Har'd, . 
d ertak en to invite m em b e r s of the 
a lumni a nd. ex-stu dent group, par- , 
-~cularly those of their own organi- J c,'J.nson. and David N eil of N ash - W or k . . 1 of t h e C1hurch of Chris t in Mia m i 
G . 1 , . 1 in the v a nous c lasses m - ing's new h ome in S earcy a nd re-The O. . Club, a g 1r s socia v ille, T e nnessee, Mr. a nd Mrs. F . elud es collecting and m ount i' n g of an_d his s on is att en'din g R a rding 
The r egu la r "ll.lumni-ex-s tudent · l' t t a 'n d young 
1 
th n ew f riendsh ips. 
zation. 
. orgamz~ wn, en er ' .e . ' A . A lbright. Mr. a nd M r s. J . N . in sects a nd pressin g and mou ntin g is year. -- - - -
m eeting w ill b e h eld Thanksgiving men friends a t a n o ld-f a shioned Armstrong , Mrs. L. c . S ears , a nd lea ves. T his collection cons is t s of Conch 
d a y at five o 'clock in t h e a fte r- count ry din n e r in t h e College Club t h e m embers of t h e S u b-T C lub . Shells , H e rmit Cra b Sh e lls, B leed-
noon. Miss F ran ces Ruby Lowery, dining h a ll o n Saturday, November I Mr. a nd Mrs. N eil w e r e both ac- ing T eeth , t w o d istinc t types of 
v ice pr esid ent of the a ssocia tion, 3. t iv e m e m be r s in their clubs M a r- Chapel T a lk Given Co ra l , Starfish , and many oth er 
w ill preside a t t h is m eeting in Uie S h orUy afte r eig h t o 'clock f if t een t h a ser ving as presid ent 0 'f the By George DeHof f varieties of sea fife . S eve r a l s pecies 
absence of Presid en t W ade R uby , couples sat oow n at a long t a ble J u-Go-Ju's durin g h e r sen ior y ear a r e so outs ta nding as to compa r e 
who is d oing g r a du ate work a t the lig h t ed by jack -o- Ia nte rns a nd a a nd Robert as chief cook of the G eorg e D eHoff renew ed ac- favo r ably w ith the best on display 
Unive r s ity of Sout h e rn C a lifornia k erosen e la mp. A u t umn leaves d ec-
1 
S ub-T Club. qu a inta n ces w ith a n umber of in s ta t e museums . The Science D e- 1 
a n d will be una b le to a ttend. M iss' ora t ed with b lu e a nd white ink - - ---- friends while on his v isit at Hard- I p a rtm ent has taken ch arge of car-
i\fau r ine Rhod es, secre t a ry-trea;i:;r- 1 sc.rved _as pla ce ca r d s a nd w e r e . 1 in g . M r . D eHoff w as a s t u d ent la s t ing for a n d d isplaying t h ese sh ells . 
e r , w ill be a t the meetin g. ' la id aci os s t h e p la t e which w e r e Voice Students Begin y ear a n d w as very activ e in m any Mr. P r evatt stat es that if t h e 
B us iness at t his m eeting will in - I tur n ed upside .d own on ti'.J,e s i lve r . Work On the "Mess1'ah" f th ... 1 ·11 f . h th d I o e a c tivities o f t h e college. He scr:ioo w1 u r m s e enatured 
elude the e lection of officers a nd I The back s of these leaves bor e I 
I has been e ngaged in evangelistic a lcohol a n d j a r s , h e will secur e a a ch a nge project from impr ove- c lever sayings which w er e r ead a s . 
soon a s a ll w er e seated . The voice d ep a l'tment of Hard- m eetings a ll summer . H e closed rhis collection of marine life. H e a lso 
m ent to the home econ omics d e- I t 1 t d I Co nversation a n'd radio music I in g_ is o uts ta nding thi.~ y ear . It h as as mee t in g October 26 at For d· P a n s o 1>en oth e r varieties of sea 
Pa r t m ent a s pla nned last Thank s- t 1 d p f I d M ' · h II f t i t t i p u nctu a t ed by vocal selec tion s b y as 1 s 1ea r o essor T. F . H ug h es, a n , isso ur1. s e s ram m e o m e . 
g iving b efore the mov e t o Searcy A lb ert . H iiw k in s Jimmie F r azee a m a n of long exp e r ien ce a nd o u t- DeHof~ m a d e a short speech in 
w as proposed . 1 a n d Hube r t McR~ynolds and g uita r s tanding a bility . H e has re~ently ch a p e l on "The E lement s of S u c-
n u mbe r s b y Jimmie Frazee s erved t a k \ln over t h e 'd ir ection of the cess." 
Girls' Glee Club. H e is a lso d irec-
tor of Boys' G lee Club a nd t h e 
From H a rding D eHoff w ent to 
Spr in g d a le , to fi ll an appoin t m en t 
The a n n u a l m eeting of the Ark-
a n sa s State Hom e Economics As-
socia t ion w as h el'd a t Little R ock 
October 27. M iss Ethel E . McC lure New Club Is Organized 
By the Boys of Harding 
as ente r t ainment d u r ing the d in ner 
ho ur. Afte r the dinne r sev e r a l 
ga m es w e re pla y ed . Ch o r a l Club. From the r e h e w ent b y a utomobile a n d Dr. Ca rn e · Mae ·c oons a ttended 
The s t ud e n t s, with the aid o! to Fort W orth , T ex a s wher e h e the m ee ting. Miss Mabel Cam el of I 
The K o inonia s , a n ewly o rganiz- DR. COONS WRITES ARTICLE some Sear cy ci tize n s, a r e prepar- h ea rd t h e d eb a t e b et w een F r a nk t h e Hom e Economics D epartment 1 
e d boys' c lub, h a s com plet ed i t s o r- A r eseai c h a rticle writ t en b y D oc- ing to present the "Messia h " b y Nor ris and F oy E . W a lla ce . a t the Un iv er sity of Missouri, gave ' 
ganization b y elect i n g t h e follow - to r F . E . Brown of the . Science D e- H a n del, b efo r e Chris t m as. The pre- a n in teres t ing t a lk on "Con su m e r 
1 ing of ficers : W a ldrup J oh n son, part m e nt of Iowa State College a t sentation of the "M essia h " will r e- Science colleg e w ork h as s tart- B uy ing ." In t h e afte rnoon a very 
president ; L es lie B urk e , vice-p r esi- A m es, an d Doctor R . R : Coon s, of flee t mucrh c redit upon H a rding ed, the biology d ep a rtment has b eneficia l ex h ibit a nd lectur e w a s 
1 d ent ; Edw in Hug h es, s ecret a r y a n d H a rding , appea red in t h e O ctober a nd the city of Searcy. a d d ed a r e d fox s quirrel skin, a g iv en on cotton f a b rics. The pro-
treasurer ; Ed R ogers, r eporter ; issu e of the Journal of Ch em ical sp a rrow h a w k , an opossum, a col- g r a m fo r t h e day en de d w it h a 
a n d Dr. S. J . Ca rpente r, spon sor. E ducation . The a r ticle is called Man y a n d free a r e you r oppor - Iectio n of sea sh ells , includ in g thr ee d inn e r. 
T h e other c lub member s a r e : "Tr eatment of S tudent E a rn in g tuni ties. Are you m an or woman pieces of co ral, a nd a s pread-head 
A u b r ey Jones , D a n F inch, Gervis Low Gr ades," and th<: s u bject is enoug h to s urmount your diffi- sn a k e t o its la bora tory collection. The driv eway wblch r uns in 
.Joss, J . R. S elf, an'd E dwin Ch es- w ell d is cussed . One could p rofit culties a nd t a k e a dvantage of y ou r j A ll h a v e n ot b ee n p lace'd for obser- front of the college is bein g im-
n ut t . muc h by r eading it ca refully. opportuniiie~ ? vation yet. proved t h is w eek . 
Edit h Morgan v isite '.l fr iends In 
Morrilton the week en d of N ovem-
ber 3. 
THIS WEEK 
Saturd ay, N ov . 10. 
4 :15- G ir l 's Glee Club A ud itoriu m 
7:30--Bask etba ll . . S ear cy H . G . 
l\'Ionday, N ov . 12. 
9 :00--T . N. T .. .. .. . . . Room 347 
9 :00- K oinonia ... . . . Room 348 
9 :00- Cavalie r s .. . .. A udito r iu m 
Tuesday, Nov. 13. 
6 :3.0--P ress Clu b H. S. S t udy Hall 
7 :00- 0rchestra .. . . .. R oom 100 
9 :00- Band . . .. . .. . . . . Room 100 
W ednes d ay, Nov. 14. 
6 :30--Girl's G lee Club A u di to rium 
T hursday, N ov. 15. 
6 :30- P r each e r 's m eeting . R . 102 
7 :00--0rch estra . . . . A udito rium 
8 :00- M en's Glee Club A uditorium 
.... 
F r·i,day, Nov. 16. 
6 :30--Press Club H . S. Study H a ll 
7 :30- Mixed Chorus Auditoriu m 
8 :30--Band ... ... . .... Room lOQ . 
Saturday, Nov . 17. 
4 :15- Girl 's G lee Club Auditorium 
7 :30- Ju Go J u ... . . . Room 337 
7 :30--W . H. C . .. . ..... Room 373 
7 :30- L .. C . . . . . . . .. . . .. R oom 392 
7:30- 0. G . . . . .. . . . .. . . Room 17 
8 : 30- B a sk et ball . . . Searcy Gym 
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Students Respond Well 
The call of 1 he Petit .Jean s1·aft for the stu-
dents to ha vc their pictnre taken has been an-
i;wered by the majority of the coll ege students. 
'l 'be sple~dicl co-operation of the students is ap-
preciated beyond cxprc"isio?. by t!1osc \~·ho arc 
taking the great re::;pons1b1hty of puttmg out 
the yearbook . Practically ewry college student 
has had his picture already ta ken and those who 
han: failed to do so plan to have their picture 
tal•cn a:; soon as possible. THANK YOU, col-
l(><>"C students! 
".l'he high school stndrnts will haYe their pic-
1 urc:s taken next week. lt is a pi·i \·ilegc and the 
duty of cYery member of the <H'ademy lo co-op-
1·1·ate wifh the annual staff by lia,·ing his or her 
picture made. 'l'his is the first t_im~ ~n sevc1:al 
years that the acadrmy h ::is lrnl mcl1ncl~1al f>lC-
ture::; in the annua l. This should be an rnspua-
t ion for \·on- the mrmbe rs of the academy-to 
!la \'C eve;".\' uternbrr represented. Plan to ha \"C 
your picture taken n ext w eek. 
How Do You Rate? 
J\t the beginning of the st' mesier the state- . 
11).ent was made in a chapel ta lk that \l' C were 
all staiilng with approx1matly even opportuni-
ties. l\luch water has, ltoweYer , gone under the 
bridge since that time and u ow we can look 
back on half of a term of acti vity. 
W e formed friendships, made decisions, work-
N.I, played, a nd have done various other thing:s. 
Our ,' ·1ys have been so .full that we ha Ye hardly 
realized how much time has gone by. 
' ' ·• !ll'lC o itG::i h;-~'C done weii ;--GH~ not so well. 
"?~e of i..'l a rc full of plans fr,·. th~ !'t>1m~c1· 
of Lhc tern, others h a Ye l e>sl th·· ''· uei::r 1!u g s . 
. If .)'OU belong in the laLter ciass, no)!" i::. t he 
t tmr to take new <;tor.k of \'our abilitics/<tnd your 
---o-ppnrtunities. 'l'rue, hair of the term is gone, 
but you still hold in yonr hand the power to d o 
something constrnctin>. ~ow is the time to de-
cide ho\r you arc to be classecl--and you your-
.:iclf will, by your action s, clo the classify ing. 
Are You Civilized? 
Althou g h people are, in a sen se, civilized, they 
st ill re ta in t ltc desire to destroy something or to 
tcur something up. 'I'his desire of destruction is 
manifestd by all the wild bea::;ts of the forest . 
t-iincc we arc li\·ing in an age that is supposed 
to s urpass a ll other ages in learning, we should 
try to show to t h e world that we are kepeing up 
with them along this line. 
We haYc in our possession a wonderful school 
plant which every student should be proud of. 
These building·s' future usefulness depends up-
on how they a r c treated. lf they are not treat-
ed in a way that a lady or gentleman should 
treat them, the cost of running the school will be 
increased because of the need of repairs which 
will be n ecessitated becau:se of the unnecessary 
abuse t h .1t they r e <.:ci\·c. Xot only should w e our-
seh ·es be careful , bu t we s hould also sec that oth -
er people who use our buildings treat them 
properly . 
[f w e are carcles:; ancl uuthoughtful, we 
!·d10ulcl try to oYercome these bad qualities. By 
many people the school, faculty and student 
body, will b e judged by th e condition of the 
buildings and equipment. If we deface and de-
stroy our · equipment and buildings, visitors , in-
i;pectors, and prospecti\·e students will r eceive 
a bad .1n1pression about the s chool. We owe 
Harding College, its faculty, its alumni, and 
ourse lves t he great d ebt of preserving th ese as-
sets . This is one responsibility that every one of 
11s shares equally , and one that w e cannot shirk. 
Jnstearl of decreasing the usefulness of H arding, 
let u s do cYerything we can to increase its use-
fulness, and, thereby, nrnke a bigg er and better 
l I a rding College. 
----------- ----- - -
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As a result of Brother Armstrong's chapel speech 
on ettiquett e, Robert Boyd is writing a book on 
"How to Develop the Reach." Tne book will be off 
the press in a few weeks and it is expected to be a 
"best se lle r." 
POTPOURRI 
"Oklahoma A. and M. boasts a 
Huey Long! This Huey Long, how-
ever, is content in being columnist 
on t~e Daily O'Collegian, the school 
paper. His column is headed, 
"Huey's Hooey."-The Tech Talk. 
"The trouble with the nations Is 
· t,hat they are trying to preserve 
world peace in vinegar instead of 
sugar."-The Pathfinder. 
"Test at Wisconsin University in-
College Student 
Loses His Mind 
Because oi Date 
dicate that photographs do not re- Ann ! Ann! Has anybo'dy seen 
veal the personality traits of sub- Ann Biei'lop? Well, that was what 
jects."-The Pathfinder. "Thank ' Charles Pitner wanted to k now on 
goo'dness", the s igh goes up from the morning of the T ennessee out-
multitudes of Harding students. I ing. It is too tragic that when 
"According to Coach J. Eddie Charles makes a date, h e forgets 
W eems A. C. C. Is to have one o! to tell when where and why and Is all a mbition dead ? In answer ' ' ' 
Not only were Ray Stapleton and Miss Albrigpt thP best track teams this year in has to have sympathizing friends to a queetlonaire given the fresh-
late for dinner but the truck had to wait on them its hlstory."-The Optimist. : men at H arvard, not a single one accompany him to the desired -~ne's 
t h "' N T t· Som th"ng may come of this home four times while she Is Being on e i. · · ou rng. e 1 • replied that he hoped some day to t d b p "d t F " C 1 Time a lone will tell, however. Geniuses are not n ecessarily one- , cour e y r es1 en Irm ag e 
side'J. Albert Einstein, besides be- be President of the United States. In some hidden nook at Bee Rock. 
Be s he fairer than the day, 
Or the flowery m eads in May, 
If she be not so , to me, 
ing noted as a physicist and mathe- --- I Char les, take a lesson from J. P. 
t . . . 1 1 "Ghandi May Retlre'- Head-llne. P t t d 1 th t f ma ic1an, is a mus c an, yachtman, reva an earn e sys em or 
a pa cifist, and a likeable man. It's high time. He's been dressed 
1 
"Annie migh t not live there any-
i for it long enough."-Macon T ele- more." 
graph. 'I What care I how fair she be? 
-George Wither 
Pity poor Pitner. Four i.imes he returned to the 
school trying to locate this girl to take on an outing. 
Having failed, he desolately went a lone only to find 
About eighty-fi'1.e per cent of the 
people named in "Who's Who In 
America" are college m en. Maybe 
ther e's something to a college edu-
cation after all. However, only one 
out of every 3,900 Americans have 
"He who has a thousand friends I A th K G d 
r ur . ar ner, O. P. Baird, 
has not one friend to spare ; and W d Wh" tt B 
oo row, I en, urney Baw-
he who has one enemy shall meet com, Waldrep Johnson, and Harold 
that she was waiting there for him. Great was the made the grade to this roster o! 
l'(ljoicing thereof. 
People a re such inconsistent creatures. We are 
careful not to let anyone dump anything on our 
heads, but we give little thought to what we let the 
printing press 'dump into our heads. 
the famous. Your columnist is on-
ly wa iting for t h e other 3,899 to 
die in order to get in print him-
self. 
him everywhere."-The Optimist. 
The National Recreation Associ-
ation askeci 5,000 people what they 
did with their spare time and wha t 
they would like to do with it If 
they could. The pastime engaged 
in by the majority was newspaper I 
and magazine reading, and the J 
sport that most of t h em preferre'd 
to do if they could was playing 
K ennam;ir left Searcy November 
5 for Fort Wirth, Texas to be pres-
ent at the Wallace-Norris debate, 
opening that afternoon and lasting 
four days. 
At In.st, we have found out how Maurine Rhodes 
Fifty years ago this month, a re-
mark uttered by a clergyman gave 
the presidency to Grover Cleveland. 
gets work out of Frank. f,'1e just calls him "Doll." By this zealous supporter of Blaine 
tennis. We imagine that If these 
WHITE WAY 
BARBER SHOP However, I'll confess I do not see the resembience. "Rum, Romanism and R ebellion " . 
· questions were put to our students, 
were declared to be the anteced- the answer would be-well, any-
The girls that went on the T. N. T. outing are a ll ents of tahe Democratic party This th . d . Id b f s 
· \ way, e1r es1re wou e or un-
complaining of beisg sore. What a tough bunch stirred up s uch bitter feeling that days, Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
121 North Spring St. 
~r.osc T . N . T .'s must be. Blaine was defeate'd. W e should al- ! Saturdays to com e every day in t he 
ways be careful what we say. As week. 
At last w e have found t he aifference between we all know, "Whatever you say 
Courteous, Efficient 
Servi!:!e 
WELCOME 
"Dreamy" Kidd and Rip Van Winkle. Rip finally will be used against you." The old The sophomore class of the acad-
Yrnke up. 
The S ub-T swimming quartet lost the first swim-
ming m eet of their entire career Saturday to t h e 
Cavaliers. Perhaps it was because it was the first 
one they had ever seen in. 
It looks as If Gene Boyce is givmg Mable Dykes 
the grand rush. To quote Confusius: "It wouldn't 
be that way if Denzil Keckley were here." Better 
come back to school Denzil because there is an ofd 
proverb that says: "He who taketh not care of his 
own g irl, the same shall be taken care of by some 
one else- and in a hurry at that." 
saying is still tru e. "Words, like 
chickens, come home to roost." 
emy was entertained with a Hallo-
we'en party at the home of Vir-
. ginia Miller, Tuesday, October 30. 
HARDING STUDENTS 
He that spouteth not his own I 
~;:~;::ny, (::eol:;:: s~:ll g;a~~: --- ·-·---------- --- ---- ----- -· ------ - -------
Bales .. ) : I You Are Al:ays Welcome I 
Everybody will be crazy In about I CROOK 'S DRUG STORE 
a hundred years if the present in- j 
sanity increase rate continues, ac- 1 ''Walgreen System'' 
cording to a New York psycholog- 1° A New, Modern Drug Store 
ist. Say, Doc, couldn't you rush ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;., . 
that up a little bit. We're getting : ------- - - - ----- - --- --- --------
rather lonesome in our state of I -------~----------------------·-
...JIEADQUARTERSFOR 
WOMEN'S and MEN'S NEWEST APPAREL 
A . . . craziness 11 
. scandahst pa1.·ad1se would be m the same room j · 
with Gertrude Pame when she met David Neil. We , -r 
w er en 't there but we heard that Greto Garbo could- \ "The bee u .. es 't--~ty-two mua-
n't have done better. ~ \ I Iles when it stings you."-Ameri-
- - .. can Magazine. We wonder who took 
..._., er said, so?"" ·' ~ thousand years ago, "H< time to a~alyze the Lcing. Person-
who wou.u _ ~-':. che desired goal must, wi1 ile a hoy, a lly, our f1~st thought was always I 
~.1ffer and laoor much, and bear both heat and cold." ' concerned with getting the ee to 
The sam e holds true for you and me today. withdraw as many of those muscles 
as possible. 
Reconcile these two statements-We can't, "A con-
servative is a man who is too cowardly to fight, a nd 
too fat to run." But Ray said in "The History of Re-
bellion :" 
"He that fights and runs away 
May turn a nd fight again another day, 
But he -that is in battle s lain 
Wm never rise to fight again." 
\Vords of a wise man : '·A man is as good as he 
has to be, a nd a woman a s bad as she dares." 
Raymond Young, each night, makes a bee-line for 
telephone an'd calls 15. You might try it sometim e, 
but I doubt seriously if you get the satisfaction out 
of it that he does. Who is ioh e Raymond? 
You can't prove to us that good-looking girls a re 
easy to look at, because we hear that Jack Wood 
Sears will have to have h is eyes examined next week 
WANTED : One girl for Sub-T outing in near fu-
ture. Must have these specifications: six feet tall, 
210 pounds weight, proxide hair, false teet,h, one 
g lass eye, and (roman) roaming nose (roaming all 
over her face). Apply "Hear and Their" office. Agent 
for Arthur K. Gardner. Mona Lee Bauer and Naomi 
PoY1ell and Dorothy Blankenship need not apply. 
After w e h'eard ti:ie la'.dies s ighing over Fish er we 
wished that Wi! would h a ve football at Harding.'.__So 
w e could be signed over. 
Compliments of 
ARKANSAS 
PROVISION CO. 
Phone 284 
A Wool Sweater 
You "Must Have" when you 
see our new collection. With 
neck zipper front in the gay-
est colors you have ever seen. 
The Ideal Shop D ear me. After succeeding in getting a date for J 
the outing, Professor Lacy did not know how to get .,,_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1' 
h er out of the dorm. Simple enough- jus t take her 
when the ''warden" isn 't looking. He'll learn. ~ 
Advice to preachers- that is, if we are in a position 
to g ive a dvice. Make your sermons short and to the 
point les t you tire the people a nd t;iey refuse all. 
WO - • 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
- . .-- ·-> 
White County's Largest Store 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERCANTILE CO. 
.......... -.-. .......................... ~ ... ----..... ----.-----... -
WELCOME HARDING COLLEGE 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
" The Station of Service" 
OCEL STEWART, Mgr. 
Main and Arch Streets 
I 
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HAIR CUTS 
30c 
c 
I 
A 
L 
I once knew a g irl who said she for the individua lity, the per sonali- ey) ; and on ly one kind of 
was violently unhappy beca use she ty- the peculia r combination of a boy with whom it is a n honor 
fe lt h erself different from every- tra its that ma k es each person dif- to be seen s teadily (ta ll, dark, 
body else. She tried to expla in the fe r en t from every other one. It is hand-some, gay, beautifully man-
feeling by saying that s h e was like not lonely; it is exciting. It is the nered and intensely popular) . In 
a dot within a circle while every- ol'd thrilling idea of being in pos- gener a l, it is true tha t. it t a k es all 
body else is just a dot. When you session of a kingdom which you kinds of people to make up a world, 
Imagine a diagram, the dot in the ca n control, but w~ich nobody oth- a nd throug hout a lifet ime there is 
circle does look painfully old and er than you can ever u surp. a g r eat dea l of joy to be had from 
rout away. The answer is , of course I believe too many gi rls think physica l skill, 'd evotion to family 
tha t in r eality every individual is there is only on e type of beauty a nd fri ends , appreciation of beauty, 
a dot within his own specia l cir- (curly h a ir, clear skin, big eyes, a love of adventure, or any g ift 
cle ; and, vis ua lized tha"t w ay, there and above all, a straight s lim of conceiving i"deas or carrying 
is nothing sad a bout it. In one's body) ; only one evidence of popu- them out- -much more in the long 
own private circ le there is room larity (several boys a sking you for r un than from an ordina ry pretty 
not only for interests and abilities dates ever y evening); only one face and a trick of catching the 
Jn common with other s, but a lso s ig n o fsuccess (plenty of mon- a ttention of the casual observer . 
I 
All Work 
Guaranteed 
-..i---------__, 
i i§ _'9 ________ ;;;;;;;,, 75c 35c 
; Shampoo and Finger Wave, Dry .... . ... 35c 
-== Shampoo and Finger Wave, Wet ........ 25c 
= Hot Oil Shampoo .............. . ...... . 50c 
=
=i Oil Mani.cure .... _ .. . . . . ............ .. 50c 
 Eye Brow Arch and Dye .. . ............ 75c 
§ MAKE YOUR APPOIN'l'MENT EARLY 
! CHARLES BEAUTY SALON I In Lewls-Hartsell's Store, Phone 440 j 
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d I 11Vmmg Chrisrians :st11dent Preachers Even Teachers Petit Jean Ha~ · 
NOVE.MBEH 10, 1934 IL\H.Dl)JG COLLEGE, 
Societg 0 11 c ubs h Melt Gn 1hursday Evangelize State A re -8!'~~~':.~ains Promising Year 
l.-----------------~------------1 1 ."Thc Missionary Forum" ~ortlwast Arkansas Is yo:~; ~~.\~da~:cy"Ii?ght~~ri~:rr.: P ictures A-r-o n-1acle:~~~~ . 
Thelma a nd E va L ee Bradley and Miss Ethel McClure and Dr. Cal- S l ·N Tlle Center of to thought,, of love, as being either 
E loise Coleman wer e hostesses at lie Mae Coons, with . Miss Marjorie'! C ectrcl .. A.s an1e refute'J or broadened by .:fay 
di vicluah1, Campus 
1 ' ~" ud -Buildiiigs · 
a "H ave-it-your-own-way" party A~mstrong, Searcy . H igh School , For Group Interest Stapelt111L His experience aiong 
Nov. 3, when they entertained the and Mrs. Marjorie ' Wilson , F ield .J this line ai e n u merous because :.~ 
Ju-Go-Ju's in t1he reception rooms Supervisor of Canning, served as . A class of y·oung Christians The churches of Christ in north - k cs 1 hHl' :opells quite often. If l\.a:v Th · 
c prospects tor . :J. · good Peti t 
in the boys' dormitory. Each mem- judges of the c.a. nne ..d. fru_.it in the 11 meets every Thursday for th e p u r- east Arkansas are exp1·essing tsheir f,,l!• :· WS Joe Isbell's example, 
1 
P 
_ J ean are even brighter than they 
ber of the club was free to suggest 3Xh ibit at· the Legion Hall, _Novem- , pose of studying the problems of cl<Jlight for llav:ng Harding College will soon be moving from the sec- have been for the past few yea1·;; 
any game or stunt she liked, and ber 2. j r- CJH:sti:J.n life: Members of this in their midst. It is evident that ond floor of the boys' dormitory because of the 
thio resulted in a variety of clever r group are . interested in the spread the cause for this is the encourage- to th e first floor of tshe music splendid coopei·a~ 
events, such as square dancing, The m;, i· ria·ge of G.1' lbe r·t·" Cope-t' of the . . gospel and go out in car ment and goo'd teaching that they practice house. If that "come-hi th- tion manifested by the entire stu-- de t body an esp ecially uy the 
"gossip," fortune telling, readings, 
1 
'ct ,, D .
1
. ht t 0 .t .A M. loads from one community to an- are r eceiv!ng from the student er" look of Miss Albright's means an 01 e 1g , o · sy nn ay, seniors in college. 
a nd solos. d hl 'f . M d .. M - .. . other every Lord's Day. They have preachers of Harding. anything, ~ay may even "roost" 
aug. er o · .r. a n · · rs. J: M . on the second perch with the Al- All members of the sc;1ior c lass 
V i rginia Scott k e pt the girls "' f . D 1. ht .11 .·, . ,. chosen as· a name, by which to The young men who preached · · m.ay o e 1g ·, wt come · as a . , . . have had their pictures· made and 
laughing with her two clever read- desrgnate their class from other November 4 are: Leonard Johnson, brights. , SUl'prise ·to many. The n'laiTiage will soon be permitted to enJ.'oy the 
ings, and the stunt by Wilma Saw- meetings in school, The Missionary Benton; Aubrey Jones, Baleh ; At any rate, they w ere such an was the ·· cu Im; nation of a seven holiday promised the classes who 
yer and Virginia ca.used much · · · Forum. T~1iS ·' Class is following the Harold Kennamer, pang burn ; attraction for each other on the year courtship. M1·. ari·d Mrs. Cope- T N · went 100 per cent in having their 
co.mm.and 0f Christ to teach all Clyde Tfr.ncc, Newport; Cly de Fu!- · · T . outing that they forgot 
land arn living at Hope wher·e ·he t' pictures made. creatu!'es. Thus they are mission- mer, Amagon (one confession): 1::1e pangs of hunger in their merimenL These events were fol-
lowed by delicious cake and coffee 
served by the hostesses. 
i s · employed by the "M". , Sy'sfem 'I'he way the 1 J 
.. , ,, aries ., in .the s~nse that the work H P.nry Pierce, R emmel; Arthur ecstasy and would have been fore- sop 1 omo1·cs n. 1 
Jcrocery Company. d t f t J·uniors are r esponding i t ·c' · 
of .the New Testament is mission- Gardner, Lepanto; Brue Barton, e o eas on scraps if the under- " '""" 
Gilbert attended Harding a~ a k t d ' h t f W d that they too will b e. pcn:nitted to . 
freshmai1 fo 
1931 
and returned to a('Y. wor - Avvergn; Burney Baucom and s an mg ear o al en Gardner 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts, Miss , At their regular meeting on No- Woodrow Whitten, Step Rock; had not intervened. Miss Albright have a holiday. A complete checlt 
Minnie Webb, and Miss Corine stay one· ter'm ~~horriore ye!i,r. vi;i.mber 8, President J. N. Arm- c,~arles Coleman, Sweet Water held Ray so spell-bound that it has not been made of the fresh- · 
Whitten from Memphis, Tennessee - strong talked to them, pointing out Springs,· s. A. Bell, Hi'g den·, John took the gathering shades of night men but there are still .inany to . 
:Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pace an'd v isited Har'ding last week . Miss the .necessity for courage to carry D. Kirtley and Thomas Whitfield · to remind him that he was not en- be photographed. 
Wh 
. sons have m_ oved , .. to their newly th ' ' · · ' itten is the sister of Woodrow -on e work of a Christian. I McRae; John G. R eese, Little JOymg p e rpetuB.! day and to cause ! The photographer has been .tak-. 
constructed house which· .is located W hitt<m. 
011 
· t he ampus. ·· - ·· ' Rock; LeRoy Miller, Friendship; him to thmk about returning home. 1 ing pictures ot the building3 and 
: • . , Biily :.Norris v is ited Mrs. L . H. ! Jonny Pay ne, Austin; an'd Malcol m Since Glen Trent and Ray are ' the campus and has already photo -
t·- ·"- ""_ ,,,_ .,_ ,,,,_:._,._ ,,,,_,;_,.,,:__ ,.,:_:_ + -::;:;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ :, Hudkins and, daughter, Virginia, I Bowi.n, Hoxie. such goo\i friends, G len can be graphed the gateway, UH~ lily pool, j COLLEGE INN j , ..... --..... ~ ~\ of Campbell, Mo. last Saturaay. He I I pardoned for delaying the truck on and all of the buildings. Some ln-l i BLACK'S· .:.. preach ed for the church there S u n- : Mrs. J . C. Bradley of Morrilton . t.'ie return trip of every outing. 1• teriors views will be made wh:n~ . 
j B a rbecu e d Sandw ic hes, Eats j da:y morning and then went to visited her daughters, Thelma and 'he returns next week. j a nd Cold Drinks J Ru.~sellville, Ala., to visit his par- I Eva L ee. She w as accompanied by 1 Reception Given II Later in t h e year the air view 
:i 
807 
Park Ave_ , FURNITURE e n ts .. Bil.ly 'drove bacli; in a car, ar-1 Mr. and Mrs. Alex Howard and j' For Lad T h of the campus will be made and 
_ riving h er e Wednesday. Alex Jr., also of Morrilton. A lex Y eaC efS gI'OUP pictures taken of O!'ganiza-
•
.I E lle n i urk, P rop. Searcy Ark i , · • 1 I Jr., is an ex-student of ·Harding , I tions, such as the pep band, glee 
+ _.,_,,,,~~~~~~·~··~· ~"~-:""-~"·~-~· ·::__·~-~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~ / James Isbell, an ex-student, was Training School. I The professional and Business clubs, choral c!uh, . and others will 
,: ,; - - -- ·- greeting ld f · d t h Won;en's G_lub of Searcy entertain- b e made. During the t heatre. 
~~---=-, --a;Jll:C'.'.~'~  = . o !'1en s on e campus TueRday, Octob r :io. Bliss Miller and El Meta Finch ed the women teacthers of Harding tournament some pict ures will· be 
w e r e hostesses to the regular meet- College at a reception Tuesday ev- made of the d ifferent plays. 
SHOES DYED' ANY COLOR 
Ladies' Shoes Half-Soled the New Cement Way 
No Tacks- No Stitches-No Tool· Irritati~n 
L 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED · 
HEUElrS REPAIR DEPARTMENT 
Call Us f 
w: 
Pr1011t 
t_,,_ .,_,,,_,,,,_ ,,_,,,_,,,,_,,_,,,,_ ,,,_ ,,,_,,,_ .,__,,.,,,_,._ ,,_ ,,,,_ ,,_ ,._,,_,,,_,,:_,,,_ I 
i EXTR A SPECIAL i i j 
i ·-Permanents--- i l ! ! For Your Thanksgiving Holiday I i ALL WORK 'GUAR-WEED f 
i VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP i 
f Phone 344 . I 
of' 1 ~o-•~-••-u1-111-n11-111-11~-~11-11-11"-11n-•1-1111-AH-1 n-1111-11-Kii-~•-Hn-••-u•-~'J" 
~·i1111111 111mi111111111111ci1111111m11:im:::i:m1ri 1 11 :1::;1;!1~i11111::1 ;111:imi:m1111rn11111 111111[Jilll:m1:11r:111rn~1m~1!mu1111 1~ ;:; Jlill~:: 
; THE SANIIARY.fdARKET ~ 
Fresh and Cured ~1eats 
- ~ 
= ~ 
i 
~ g 
I! ·- i"~ 
) Phone 196-197 I 
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Everything f orr Frurt Cakes 
a t!t 
WE WELCOME 
. .. 
the 
BUSI NESS 
. , of . 
Harding Cnllege 
FACULTY and 
STUDENTS 
Security Bank 
ing of the L . C.'s last Saturday ening, October 30, a t the American ! 
'ght Aft th 'Legion Ital!. · I rn . e r e business meeting, 
games were played and refresh- T h e Hall w as a r t istically d eco rat- A Fair Maid en 
ments served. ed with fall flowers an'J fer n s A H fd ff t · f 
- · o s ear o I color scheme of green and pink , ·. · 
------------ - was carried out. Mighty Wrestler 
Compliments of 
ICE CREAM 
During t h e ·evening coffee, cakes 
and mints were served and a de-
lightful ·musical program was ren-
der ed , 
The W. H. C . clu b held i t s regu-
lar meetin g Sat u rday nigrht at the 
hom e of Miss Mau r ine Rhodes, the 
club sponsor. Followin g a . s h ort 
It seems as though .James. Ela.le:; 
has at last succeeded in finding a 
girl that is after his own heart. 
From the way that he has been 
acting since Klingman P r entice . 
has been sick, he must · be .in the ' 
last stages of his first case of pup-
py love. It looks ba d for Klingman, 
J11Jllo<;i:<S>"2oal ____ ._...., _'----~::::u.:: . . , but such things must happen to 
ez._.i busmess meetmg, the g ills d isplay- · ~'""""""'"'Siffiliij,S"'S~'"'f O'""il':OO"'STORE"'"""'"'": I :~ t~~~;":~~:!::£:::"E~~~: i ~~:~~:~~:~~~::~::~:; ::~::~ 
~ e:i , _e g ir ls gath ered in t h e livin g 1· ed h is mental equilibrium that he 
" Whose P!'~{'~~->$e?.'.!h the ) ~ ro~I!l and played a n u m ber of sem i- is in :lire need of attention. He w as . 
.>-- - _ "-- ~ j ~r1g1ni£ g~es. *:it be~:, -~'\' >".:> J ,.,; ~~ tlia t ~-.rid 
Lowest Level;' ~ Jourmng, -the girls sang their clu"' I · · · · · · 
.... ::: · " 1 not have forethought enough to 
[ song, "Until The End.'' I . .: · 
11rn11111111111ci111 11111 U11Clll lllllllll\tllltillllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllWl!l!lllllllCllllllllillllC•) ask Ina 1f she needed to be esco.rt-
M W C 
ed to and from church t hat s ight, · 
"',~ l!l'.IlD-O~OGliil:i>O~o~o._o_o_o_o_o_O_<() rs, . . Burke mother of Les- . ' 
· ~ r B 1 . ' , but wandered about m a trance. 
HOWLE'S. CLE~ANING CO.. ie ur rn, Miss Ehzabetth Burke, I During church, howevei:, he ,was. I~ f/ ' ~ his sister, and Bill English of Mem-11. I seen to stare continuously at .b er. phis, T ennessee visited for two tha·t Gertrude Paine, .thinking day at Harding r ecently . . ~ i James w as physica lly ill, asked 
' Aubrey J ones, Room 323 ... .. . . . Student Repr. ! him if he need ed a ctoctor, but he, ~ ~ • g r a bbing his fluttel'ing heart, 
~ Phone 158 Searcy, A rkan sas ' dreamily replied that a preacher 
' Old t E bl ~ and marriage licenses would re-~ es sta ished, Most Modern Equipped ,- We Serve the lieve him more. 
~ Cleaning P lant in White County _ A few nights later he was caught ji ' BEST IN FOOD up town t a lking to "Warden" Ccm -
·s way over the phone. The main. 
,()>4!1111.>o-.o~OGlll»-04119-o.-.o-o..-.o_o_o_o_O topic of this conversation w'l.s 
tr' • -= u. = 2111: s = ·• about how h e might replace Kling-
ROBERSON 'S man in Ina's heart. "Warden" _ 
promptly told him to waylay "Ex-MILBURN~JOHNSTON 
WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. 
GOLD B 0 ND and 
SILVER BOND PRODUCTS 
~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·' - _ _._,, .. 
' 
, 
RENDEZVOUS 
Winter Time 
Specialties 
Cream Puffs . , ..... , 30c doz . 
convict" Prentice on th e th ird f\001· 
of the boys' dormitory and hurl 
him from the window or do some-
thing else equally radical. Mr. 
Bales was 
might b e 
a lso informed that he 
forced to use drastic 
I f , " ~,- JOYNER'S CLEANER S Allen's Quality Bakery 
methods on C!elan Hester, s ince 
Clelan and Ina have been observed 
to spend much time together 
around the fish pond. James might 
apply some of his own philosophy 
here, "He who telleth n ot his love . 
to his g irl, the same shall be told 
by some one else." 
Rhodes And Taylor 
Preach At College BOYS 
YOUR OVERCOAT 
HAS COME 
-and-- .. 
IT'S A "CU-RLEE" 
Come In, See How It Fits 
LEWIS-HARTSELL: 
SEARCY 
One Day Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
I 
POPULAR PRICES 
ELOISE COLEMAN CHAS. IL COLEMAN 
Room 309 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
Quality Groceries And 
'' 
-Meats For Less 
., .... ,. . . . .. ~ 
Room 308 
" i 
I 
... 
108 West Race St. 
SPECIAL 
ONE LOT 
of 
$7.95 and $8.95 
DRESSES 
for 
$5.00 
: All Sizes and Colors 
3 Days Only 
Spedal 
. 
Professor B. F. Rhddes spoke at 
the Sunday morning service in the 
college auditorium last Sunday 
and Robert Taylor, a former stu-
dent of David Lipcomb College, 
spoke in the evening. 
"Relig ion" was Professor Rhodes' 
subject. Included in his talk was 
a discussion of the· religions of 
Mohammed and Buddah in con-
trast with the religion of Christ~ 
Mr. Taylor' s talk consisted: mainly 
of scripture r eadings concerning 
man's h appiness and God's . care 
for him. 
Miss Rosalie Wolfe, Arkansas 
extension s pecialist in clothing, 
visited Harding Wednesday night, 
October 31. Dr. Callie Mae Coons 
took h er to see a ll of the Home 
Economics laboratories, in 
she was especia lly interested . 
which 
I 
Frances E lliott went to her home KROH'S a t Tilla r Monday, accompanied by 
I 
I h er m oth er, Mrs. D. E. E lliott, who 
\',;:;· ;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~· :,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'.J -\;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;--;;- iiii----;:,;;;;JI 1 had -spent the w eek h e re. 
~- -
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BI SON SPORTS 
Oklahomans Defeat 11 Team Strengthened Harding Coach Is l UQ1 DN A 1\Tn uoo' 'C' 1 By Return of Star n1 n lY~ n1 r 
Flagalas In Final i Backed By Success By Gene Pace 
~ I -:=::--=:--::=~~~~-:---~~~~___; 
Sub T's Swamped 
In Swimming Meet 
Cavaliers Place First and 
Second. in Every 
Contest 
Sub-rr's Overcome Cava- Well, the annual class basketball major sport, and if we don't sup-
Expected To Develop Out- classic Is about to start and the port it, it will be eliminated. I'm 
licrs 'l'o Take Club 
Championship 
standing Teani. freshman claslf1s favore'd to repeat sure none of us want that to hap-
This Year this year, having won the champ- pen. 
The F lagala club easily won a 
-· The Cavaliers defeated the softball game from the Tennessee Coach L J. Ballard will be In 
Sub-T's last Saturday afternoon in club by the score of 25 to 11 Tues- charge of the varsity basketball 
a swimmir.g meet by t,he score of day afternoon, October 3o. The squa'd this year as the first of 
54 to 0. First place in each event Flagalas starte'd the ecoring in tbe Harding's salaried coac,hes. Bal-
counted tive points and second, initial inning by pushing across lard's long experience as a basket-
two points. The Knights took first one run and again in the second ball coach well fits him for the po-
and second place in every event. they touched Boyce, Tennessee sition he holds and much Is expect-
Pearce and Durrance placed first pitcher, for three _ runs. The Ten- ed of his varsity team this year. Hubert Wadley 
and second respectively in the 40 h Id 1 Ballard's record as a coach Is long nesseeans were e score ess un- Hubert \Vadley , coach of the 
yard backstroke and F. Rhodes ti! t"1 e fourth when they reached 1933_34 Bison basketball squad, will and includes positions with some 
Placed third. In the 40 yard free f th b t h' h schools of Alabama Norris, Fla gala pitcher, for five return to school for the winter and o e es ig 
style T. McReynolds place'd first, I He was head coach and Instructor 
Hoover, second, natl Davis and J . runs. spring terms. W a dley, besi~es 
The Flagalas big inning came in coac•'--i"ng the varsity and high for two years in the Union High 
Rhodes, third and fourth, respec- P s h 1 H I lfl Al b 1924-Lhe fifth when they scored sixteen i school squads , was a player, alter- c oo . a eyv e, a ama, 
tivHeluyd.dleston f1'nished three laps runs. Th0 entire team ba tted I nating between the guard and cen- 25; coach at Lynn, Alabama, 1926; 
d t · r coach at Addison High School, 
ahead O f Bales, Sub-T entry in the aroun wice. ·1 ter positions. His va rsity squad w.)n B th t d t h the)·1. Addison, Alabama, 1927, coach at f . t o earns seeme 0 ave eight of its fifteen games and his 200 yard free style, to take irs w· i t J i Hi h S h l batting eye, for seve. ral four base J·un1'or high school quintet placed ig n on un or g c oo , 
P lace and Durrance finished two J H kl b Al b 1928 30 d blows were hit. For the Flagalas third in th £' Conway county tourn- ac e urg, a ama, - ; an 
laps ahead to take second place. Norris pitcher Barton first base- coach at Buttahatchee High School, 
B I d . J'f'ed in the 20 yard • • ' , ament. Two men on Wadley's var-a es isqua 1 1 man and Bales center fiefder I . _ BP.ar Creek, Alabama, 1930-34. Bal-
un'Jerwater event and Huddleston • ' ' s1ty squad received honorable men-knocked home runs and for the . lard, while a student at S tate Nor-
p laced first with Durrance coming ' tion ~or a ll state forward and one 1 Tennesseeans Carlton shortstop ' • . . . I ma!, Florence, Alabama, was con-
next. I n the 60 yard med!ey- 20 ' ' ' man on th e JU1110r high team was , . 
hit for the circuit . t necte<l with the athletic activities 
Yards brcat stroke, 20 yards back-· · I named .in the all county qum et. s b-T' c Ii of that school. 
stroke, and 20 yards free style- u ,5 vs. ava ers Wadley, fourth ranking individual 
Pearce and Huddleston came In The Sub-T s defeated the Cava- scorer of tt.e tea m, recorde'd a to- Ballard has turned out good 
first and second, respectively, witJi lie r's in their annual softball game ta! of fifty-seven points for the ten teams ev1~r since he has been coach-
F . Rhodes and Davis finishing by the score of 12 to 13 Monday games in which h~ participated. ing and had especially good teams 
third and fourth. afternoon , October 29. The game Wadley is fairly fast on the court at Hackleburg, Alabama and at 
The team of H . McReynolds, . was c losely contested throughout, and is especially effective under J Buttahatchee High School, where 
but m a n y e rrors w ere made by both "e produced winning teams for the Carlton, and T. McReynolds finish-
ed almost two laps ahead of Bales, 
J. Rhodes, and Davis, who dis-
qu alified, in the 120 yard relay. T. 
McReynolds easily won the 400 
yard free style with Durrance 
finishing second and Bales next. 
In the final event Huddleston plac-
ed first In the 100 yard dash with 
P earce coming in second after F. 
Rhodes had disqualified. 
Annual Basketball 
Tourney Scheduled 
the goal. He is six feet four inches '" 
tea ms, the total number being tall and weighs one hundred and four seasons that he coached there. 
nineteen. The Horsemen scored sixty pounds. Wadley, filling his Thls is Bullarj's f irst year of var -
firs t by bringing in tllree runs in first coaching position last year, sity coaching, but with the abund-
the first inning, but the Sinkers took over the job when Ervin ant material that he has available 
retaliated by scoring four runs in "Pinky" Berryville resigned short- an'J his knowledge of bask etball 
their half of the initial inning to ly after the season opened. the season should be a very suc-
go ahead. The Sub-T's scored three Wadley was a member of the H cessful one. 
runs in the second inning and the club and the freshman class. He 
Cavaliers w e re held scoreless until will be a member of that same Searcy Higih School will seek her 
the fifth, when they pushed over class this year, having wit,hdrawn twentieth consecutive victory to-
three more runs. from school b efore the year's work day when s)10 invad es Little Rock, 
The Knig hts rallied in the sixth was completed. He is the son of and In Fisher she is going to make 
and scored five runs to take the lead a mighty effort to a.ecomplish that. Mrs. Ann \Vadley of Ash F lat. 
but the Sinkers came back In their More power to her! Wadley and his wife make their 
half of thr. inning to make tw'> home In Wichit· , :-::ansas, where he 
more runs an'<l k not the score a~ ls in the construction work. 
e leven nil. The feature of the 
,, ____ _ 
'T'he annuaJ. intra-collegiate Oklahoma V3. Flagalas 
ctball t:v:.:t ~-.ncn· -.+s.s pla~ '3.st 
bask- Knights sixth inning rally was 
Null's th.ree base "It . -rµ~ Okla\>.i:>mll.. '3Ultball t eam de-1 
feated the Flagalas team in a fast 
game by the score of 12 to 6 Thurs- , 
the Sub-T 's puE,hed over two runs day afternoon, November 1. The 
L 
HARDI!\~ 
STUDENTS 
The Cavaliers scored one run in Tuesday, October 30, under the the 
the seventh to take the lead, but 
supervisioion of Coach Ballard, as- '" 
sistant Coach Barton, and manager 
in the final Inning to win the game. Pace '!'he various classes have 
· · d in .hi h t Texas vs. Oklahoma b . f hit been assigned perlo s w c o The T exas club lost a softball y scormg our runs on one , 
Flagala s opened the second inning 
practice and they are urged to use a walk, and three errors , but the 
only those days set aside for them.
1 
game to the Oklahoma club by Oklahoma ns rallied in the third 
• 1 t b 1 ed t1'1e score of 9 to 2 Wednesday aft- L'ACULTY j The . inltia game, o e pay and scored five runs on three hits, f 
. . - d f 1 ill e rnoon, Octobe r 31. Null, first man a walk and two errors. I by the .Jumors an res 1men, w 
take place tonight at 7:30 o'clock up in the initial inning, knocked a The Flagalas came from behind 
in t h e high school gymnasium, and home run a nd his m a tes scored to score two runs in the fourth !\re I 
the ·first year men are favored to fives more runs before their half but the Oklahoma n s r etaliated by !\lways 
win two to one. The juniors, last of the innin g was over. pushing acros s five runs in tile 
and 
ionrihlp last year, and by beating 
the seniors at that. And it seems 
that the seniors will be the clas~ 
they will have to beat this year. 
It is my prediction that the frosh 
will finish fi rst with the seniors 
a close second. Then, the sopho-
mores will come third with tile 
juniors next and the academy fin-
ishing in last place. And, by the 
way, the star of the senior-sopho-
more game will be Bell or McReyn-
olds. Keep your eyes on them! 
Talked to the girls basketball 
coach the other day, and she says 
that the girls are going to have a 
good team this year. And futher-
more, tl:ley are going to play some 
matched games this year. 
Louisiana State University seems 
to be on a football rampage this 
year. The latest news is that she 
will play a charity game with on~ 
of the leading Eastern teams in 
New York Jn the near future. What 
Do we appreciate the fact that I will Ki~~fish Long do next witih 
we will be allowe'd to have the that political "Utopia" of his? May-
basketball tournament at a larger be make the members of the team 
gymnasium? If we do let's all at- Senators oz· Lieutenant-Governors, 
tend and show the teams that we as one newspaper quoted him as 
are for them! After all this tourn- ~aylng. ·well, what is football com-
' mg to? 
ament Is to arouse Interest !n our 
~• lllllllllllllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllCJllllllllllJllllll!llllll lltl !ll •!• 
FALL CLOTHING 
SPECIAL 
Hand Cut and ~ = 
. p~:;~o;,.dn;~ :!~m ! i COAL COMPANY i 
1 $17.50 to $45.50 1 I P URE I 
Al 0 t T r. ~ CRYSTAL -~ so, vercoa s, op- -· $7:SOn~ R$2Y.50" I i ICE ! 
Raincoats and Jackets I I All Grades of Coal . I 
for Ladies j ~ Phone 555 ~ 
IA=~  =~~=--1 i ·in.:;:;·::::.::~"" I 
r , ~ -.. - ~n-"'+ I ~""'"""'"'" ,,,,,;;;r,,"''" if .. :.""'"""'""J 
T.H;OS. A. WATKINS, P.f08ldent 
~ ' ';:! 
H.K. WOOD, Cashier 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER U. S~ GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
BANK OF SEARCY 
Since 1904 
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The purpose of the tournament "For Better Barber Work" 
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f EVELYN'S BEAUTY SHOPPE I 
! : 
! "Exclusive Yet Inexpensive" ! 
1 Permanents, Special discount until Nov. 1. ... ... .. . . . $1.95 to $10.00 ! 
! Finger Waves (15c extra for color finger wa ve) . .. . .. . . 25c and 35c ! 
j Sbampoo and Finge r Wave ......... . - - .. - ..... . ......... 35c to 60c f j East Side Court Square Evelyn !'d:cLean, Prop. I 
. : I Phone 464 I 
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VA RNER 'S CLE AN ERS 
Cieaning and Service 
DAN FINCH 
Room 348 
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"BEST BY TEST" 
~~~~-See~~~~-
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MARY MURPHY 
Boom SSi 
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TYSON STORE 
I P ONTIAC, BUICK AND FRIGIDAIRE ' 
I BOL TO N'S GARAGE I 
I General Repairing I I WRECKER SERVICE . . . STORAGE ,~ t - - - Phones---
i Day 533 Night 370 i 
0l._0 .... Cl._..Cl..,.Cl._.Cl._.CJ._.Cl._.Cl._.Cl-..<l._.C>411m0 
The Store for All the Family 
C. D. CHANDLER .. Manager 
Not a r ing in these lovely sheers, 
from the silk picot top to the smart 
French heel! And they're Gaymodes 
--Penney's own brand! N evr darks 
and soft neutral shades. 8¥.i to 101h ! 
J. C~ PENNEY CO. Inc. 
PETER'S SOLID LEATHER 
SHOES 
We Challenge the Shoe World In 
STYLE, QUALITY AND PRI CE 
Popular Priced Shoes 
Let Us Reduce Your Shoe Expense 
HEUER'S SHOE STORE 
•• 
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